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ABSTRACT
Purpose: To develop a project of hyperbaric chamber that allows its safe and reliable use in veterinary and animal experimenta-
tion. Methods: Based on the technical specifications for the construction of hyperbaric chambers for human beings, it has been
developed a design of a chamber with dimensions and characteristics for the use of a midsize animal, (dog or pig), as well as a
multiple chamber for the use in small animals (mice, rats, hamsters, rabbits or cats). The technical specifications allowed that the
chamber could be used both for veterinary use and for use in experiments on Health Sciences. Results: A chamber with the
following characteristics was built: ASTM A36 steel for the manufacture of the master cylinder and rear cover; front door built in
5052 aluminum; internal diameter of 50.5 cm and 83.0 cm in length; weight 160Kg and internal area of 150cm3; internal space to
accommodate 2 acrylic baskets; 150mm high, 280mm wide and 690mm in length. It was capable of supporting a maximum of
hydrostatic pressure test of 3.0 to 4.0 BAR ACT and maximum working pressure of 2.0 BAR or 3.0 ACT; equipped with security
devices and valves that triggers with load of 2.2 BAR or 3.2 ACT. Tests for engineering and biological use on animals showed the
effectiveness of the device. Conclusion: The development of the project enabled the construction of a hyperbaric chamber with
security features and reliability comparable to those required by the legal and technical specifications of a hyperbaric chamber
human use.
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RESUMO
Objetivo: Desenvolver um projeto de câmara hiperbárica que permita o seu uso seguro e confiável em veterinária e em animais
de experimentação de pequeno e médio porte. Métodos: Baseados em especificações técnicas de construção de câmaras hiperbáricas
de seres humanos, foi desenvolvido uma adaptação de projeto de uma câmara com dimensões e características para uso em
animal de médio porte (cão ou porco), assim como câmara múltipla para animais de pequeno porte (camundongos, ratos, ham-
sters, coelhos ou gatos). O atendimento às especificações técnicas deve permitir a sua utilização tanto para uso veterinário quanto
para uso em experimentação em Ciências da Saúde. Resultados: Uma câmara com as seguintes características foi construída: aço
ASTM A36 para a confecção do cilindro principal e tampo traseiro, tampo frontal (porta) construído em alumínio 5052, diâmetro
interno de 50,5cm e 83,0cm de comprimento; peso de 160Kg e espaço interno de 150cm3; espaço para acomodar 2 cestas de
acrílico de 150mm de altura, 280mm de largura e 690mm de comprimento; capacidade para suportar um máximo de pressão
hidrostática teste  de 3,0BAR ou 4,0 ACT e uma pressão máxima de trabalho de  2,0 BAR ou 3,0 ACT; equipado com dispositivos
e válvulas  de segurança que disparam com carga de 2,2 BAR ou 3,2 ACT. Os testes de engenharia e de uso biológico com animais
mostraram a efetividade do equipamento. Conclusão: O desenvolvimento do projeto permitiu a confecção de uma câmara
hiperbárica com características de segurança e confiabilidade comparável às exigidas pelas especificações técnicas e legais de
uma câmara para tratamento hiperbárico.
Descritores: Oxigenação Hiperbárica. Modelo Animais. Medicina Veterinária
1Research performed at Surgery and Experimentation Pos-Graduate Program, Operative Technique and Experimental Surgery Division, De-
partment of Surgery, Federal University of São Paulo (UNIFESP), Brazil.
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Introduction

Hyperbaric oxygen (HBO) is a medical therapeutic
modality that offers pure oxygen in pressurized environment
two or three absolute atmospheres above the atmospheric pres-
sure1. The hyperbaric chambers (mono or multiplace) are equip-
ments especially built to support the higher pressures using
compressed air or medicinal oxygen2.

The dispersion of the high oxygen concentrations in
the corporal liquids, especially in the plasma has shown useful
effect in numerous pathological circumstances3-11. Initially, the
chambers had their spreading and effectiveness related to the
illnesses associated to the decompression of divers, asthma and
pulmonary tuberculosis12. Later, was extended to primary treat-
ment of gas embolism, poisoning by carbon monoxide or cya-
nides, decompression illness and some kinds of anemia. Also,
it showed effectiveness on treatment of other diseases, e.g.
clostridium infection, mionecrosis, compartment syndrome af-
ter crushing trauma, healing of wounds, necrotizing infections
of soft tissue, osteomyelite with no response to the conven-
tional treatment, abscess of liver and spleen or others in places
of difficult access to perform the surgical drainage, injuries by
ionizing irradiation, skin grafts and other tissues compromised
by ischemia and/or infection and skin burnings13.

In spite of these current treatment13, controversies about
its action mechanism on physiopathology of these diseases per-
sist. In addition, there are not consensuses about the session’s
length and its frequency, as well as about the adverse effects.

The research in HBO, using experimentation animals,
is a priority for the systematic and scientific study of its physi-
ologic and pathologic principles. The equipment for HBO re-
quires guarantee of constant and regular pressurization, regular
and effective oxygenation for its safe use. HBO chamber for
pet or experimental animals it is not commercially available in
Brazil. Thus, based on the International recommendations and
on the Brazilian regulating agencies for HBO proceedings and
with an engineering company partnership it was built and tested

a hyperbaric chamber that aimed to the experimental use and
with extension of application to the veterinary medicine14-17.

The proposal of this work is to present the main fea-
tures of a hyperbaric chamber project and its development for
special use in small and midsize laboratory animals, observing
the same standard rules of trust and safety of the chambers for
human use.

Methods

Initially, was identified the Brazilian14,15 and Interna-
tional16-18 rules on HBO. A research in the biomedical database
(Pubmed, Medline, Lilacs and Scielo) was performed in order
to identify other similar projects19-23. The engineering blueprints
and drawings were done in accordance to allow a multiplace
chamber that could contain a variable number of experimental
animals of small size (mice, rats, hamsters, guinea pigs) or big-
ger ones (rabbits, mini pigs, cats.) Moreover, a multiple cham-
ber could be used as a monoplace mode for a dog or a pig.

The engineer partner and the technicians, with profes-
sional knowledge and experience in the area, made several draw-
ings (Figure 1 - right) and different attempts until to reach the
definitive  project that attended to the rules of HBO and the
needs of the biological partners.

The legal specifications required

a) Brazilian rules: Brazilian National Metrology Insti-
tute, Industrial Standardization and Quality (Instituto Nacional
de Metrologia, Normalização e Qualidade Industrial)14 and stan-
dard rule NR13 (Norma Reguladora - NR13) from Brazilian
Ministry of Labor (Ministério do Trabalho)15.

b) International Laws16-18: American Society of Me-
chanical Engineers (ASME) ASME Section VIII - Div. 1 ASME
UW-12 Type 2 ASME UW-12 D ASME UW-12 C ASME UG-
99 and National Fire Protection Association (NFPA).

FIGURE 1 - Blueprint of the first phase - frontal view of the project with the specifications techniques of the Hyperbaric Chamber (right).
Schematic drawing of the acrylic drawers (left)
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Mechanical engineering

The project was elaborated according to the rules for
pressuring vases Category C - Classroom BI, having as a project
reference the Code ASME section VIII - Division 116. The steel
used was ASTM A36 for the hoof and for its deep cover, alumi-
num 5052 for its frontal cover (door), gloves in stainless steel
and valves in brass.

Civil engineering

The laboratory room must have at least 1,70m of length,
1,16m of width and 0,74m of height, with air-conditioning, and
without direct incidence of solar rays. The equipment must be
located in a place which allows easy access for inspections and
repairs. The electric feeding has to be adjusted to 110/220 volts.
Special attention must be given to the electric isolation system,
which must have resistance smaller than 5 Ohms. The oxygen
supply must be with a minimum pressure of 3.5 bars. The ducts
of the exhaustion system are expected to reach the external area
of the building, always far from electric equipment, displayed
flames or any another combustible material in the area.

Biological requirement

a) Internal space

The chamber inside was idealized as a multiplace to
provide individual, comfortable and safe space to several small
animals or as a monoplace chamber to fit  an animal weighting
up to 15 Kg.

b) Cage size

In order to allow a simultaneous treatment of several
animals, the cage was projected and molded with acrylic draw-
ers with interchangeable thick partition walls and covers, with
small perforations for circulation of the gases (Figure 1 - left).
The cut of acrylic plates, as well as the perforations, were car-
ried through with laser equipment to prevent cutting surfaces
that could wound the animals. The cages were projected with
150mm in height, 280mm in width and 690mm in length.

c)  Number of animals

In accordance to the divisions of the cages, there is
enough space to the number of the animals in each session as
follows: twenty mice, ten rats/hamsters, six rabbits, four cats, a
dog, a swine. The minimum and maximum numbers depend on
the race, weight, and age of the animal. The chamber is able to
storage different kinds of animals of different sizes at the same
time.

Engineering and biological tests

The final project (blueprints, drawings, and technical
materials description) was submitted to the joint evaluation of

the designer and the staff charged with the execution. The ex-
ecution was in charge of a Brazilian company specialized in
metallurgy and vessels of pressure. The special tests were per-
formed for checking the adequacy of the pressurization valves,
safety valve in case of extreme pressurization, defects of seal-
ant device, regulation and check up of gases flow (compressed
air and oxygen). To certify the security of the chamber, all the
equipment and its accessories were tested and approved by com-
panies of engineering and laboratories qualified by the Brazil-
ian National Metrology Institute, Industrial Standardization and
Quality (Instituto Nacional de Metrologia, Normalização e
Qualidade Industrial)14. Once the chamber was ready and com-
plying with the standards of security of civil construction, it
was placed in the Regional Integrated University - URI - Cam-
pus of Erechim (RS – Brazil). The facilities were exhaustedly
tested: the electric devices were verified, and so were the gas
flow and slide test for acrylic cages. Finally, the chamber was
tested, with rats, in lots of different sizes followed by the evalu-
ation of their behavior under hyperbaric conditions.

Results

With the partnership of an engineer, medical and vet-
erinary staff, a safe and reliable hyperbaric chamber was built
in steel carbon, like a tube with a fixed and elliptic rear and a
mobile and plain frontal door with an acrylic window to ob-
serve the animal behavior during the experience period. It has
the shape of a cylinder leaked with internal diameter of 50.5cm,
length of 83.0cm and walls thickness of 4.78mm. The frontal
cover (in aluminum 5052) has 25.0mm of thickness and with
“O’ring” (sealant ring) for gas escape impairment,  hinge by  a
system of closing for two screws, settled for rabbet, that pro-
mote the sealant air-tight of the set (Figures 2 and 3).

FIGURE 2 - Frontal view of the hyperbaric chamber showing the
cover (long black arrow) with acrylic viewfinder (short black arrow),
security latches (short white arrows) and internal thick partition up-
per/lower walls (long white arrows)
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FIGURE 3 – Lateral view of the hyperbaric chamber showing the
cover (white long arrow) closed with security latches (short white ar-
rows) and the control panel (long black arrow). In the posterior part,
the oxygen cylinder is distinguished (short black arrow)

The chamber weighs about one hundred and sixty ki-
lograms, has internal volume of one hundred and fifty liters. In
the posterior extremity valves of entrance and exit of oxygen,
oxygen drain and regulating valve of pressure were installed
(Figure 4, top-left). The chamber pressure is controlled by an
air pressure regulator (ControlAir Inc. - Type 100 Precision Air
Pressure Regulator model) that was installed in the frontal panel
(Figure 4, bottom). For entrance and exhaustion of gases, pipes
were installed in the left lateral of the chamber as well as in the
ceiling. The safety valve for cases of extreme pressurization is
to the left and the manometer and fluximeter are situated to the
right of the chamber. The fluximeter is in charge of regulating
the rate of air renewal in the interior of the chamber for control-
ling the volume of oxygen that leaves the chamber (Figure 4 -
bottom).

FIGURE 4 – Posterior view (top - left) of the hyperbaric chamber with the escape valve, the drain and the entrance of oxygen, depressurization
valve and pressure controller. On the top-right side, the connected hardwired nets. - Detail of the frontal panel with the manometer and fluximeter
for renewal of the oxygen (bottom)

In the interior of the cylinder, two horizontal thick
partition walls were installed to act as a support for the acrylic
cages. The central thick partition wall is removable to allow the
entrance of bigger animals (Figure 5).
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FIGURE 5 - Top view of the acrylic drawers with the rats in separate compartments, ready to be placed in the
shelves in the interior of the chamber

Discussion

The hyperbaric chamber is equipment capable to keep
an animal in adequate vital conditions in an environment above
one atmosphere of pressure with compressed air or of medici-
nal oxygen, for a variable period until its returns to the
normobaric conditions19.

The beginning of the therapeutic application of hyper-
baric oxygen was in the 1950s, and since then it has been used
in clinical and experimental research. The oxygen can be sup-
plied through masks, when the patient is in compressed air cham-
bers, or for the proper environment of pressurization. Initially,
the use of the HBO was exclusive to the diving professionals
for the prevention of decompression illness and traumatic em-
bolism. At first, chambers were projected to hold more than
three or four workers and the pressurization was done through
compressed air and the oxygen was administered through a
mask. In 1961, Boerema related the construction of a surgical
room under high atmospheric pressure20. Baffes et al.21 related
the use of a metal chamber fitted for only one patient per ses-
sion, using pure oxygen for pressurization.

With the advance of technology and the wide knowl-
edge about the hyperbarism, some norms were established to
regulate the construction, maintenance, and use of hyperbaric
chambers. The great majority of them is to be used in human
beings and is unusual to verify references in biomedical litera-
ture on hyperbaric chambers especially focused on animal uses
(veterinarian or experimentation animals).

There was only one reference to a chamber, made in
acrylic material for use in rodents (rats and mice)22. Such equip-
ment, used by other researchers23-26, even though it has shown
effectiveness for experimental application, presents limitations
in the number of animals that can be used in each session and is
only suitable for small animals. From the technical point of view
the possibility of the material to present fatigue in a precocious
way and the instability of the different parts fixed by screws,
lead to the high risk of inadequate pressurization (escape of
gas) and even the explosion of the chamber.

The conception of this work was to make possible the
construction of a hyperbaric chamber that was at the same time
safe, which could support a bigger number of animals and could
be used in animals of different sizes.

The results of the tests showed the security and reli-
ance of the chamber, which supported pressures of up to 4 ATM
(four absolute atmospheres) without gas escape through the
sealant areas. Therefore, it has surpassed the security limits es-
tablished by the legal standards for the current use of HBO,
which dictates the use of up to 3 ATM (three absolute atmo-
spheres)1.

The equipment showed an extreme malleability of use
with different species and different numbers of animals. The
tests showed its efficiency to storage in each session up to twenty
mice or ten rats, up to two rabbits, one swine, or one dog. The
acrylic window allowed the observation of the animals during
all experiment, following their behavior variation and allowing
the interruption of the session if necessary.
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The equipment management is simple and requires a
training of about forty hours in normal conditions and emer-
gencies. The equipment provides a safety valve for the escape
of gases in case of malfunction in the pressurization. Luminous
or sonorous alarms can be adapted to the control panel.

The possibility of using the equipment on a greater
number of animals per session brings an operational advantage
to diminish the costs with the gases, electric energy and im-
proves the performance of the medical and paramedical staff.

To the scientific research, it offers the possibility of
homogeneous samples mainly in the periods of HBO and in the
number of sessions. In a simple session, different groups of
animals can be displayed to the same conditions of treatment
and in another session equal groups of animals can be displayed
to different conditions of HBO. The internal divisions in indi-
vidual cages created multiplace spaces where the animals can
remain awake and comfortable, without risk of aggression, can-
nibal behavior, or undesirable mating.

The acrylic drawers are easy to slide in and out and
are easy to be cleaned. The drawers can be built or be adapted
to specific projects or specific animal species individually.

This chamber for animal use has similar features to
those used for human beings. Its maintenance is low cost and
must be done preventively after every one hundred hours of
use.

The adapted chambers (“home made”) do not follow
strict standards of security, putting in risk the animals and even
the operators of the equipment. Moreover, it is not reliable at
times they cannot reach steady and reliable pressure levels. The
use of chambers for human beings generally brings restriction
for animal use and they depend on idle time of the equipment
and schedules, when they do not clash with the routine of nor-
mal attendance. There are also the logistic implications of trans-
portation and preservation of the animals, submitted to stress
by the change of environment.

The equipment and facilities are an upgrade in our re-
search laboratories and can improve our further works in our
research baseline23-26.

This proposed chamber comes to fill a gap necessary
to the development of the research in hyperbaric oxygenation,
just when its indication for treatment of new pathological situ-
ations is increasing, mainly in ischemia and reperfusion of or-
gans and tissues. On the other hand, even in the established
situations of consensus on its effectiveness, some points need
to be standardized and validation protocols must be established.
The research in animals in reliable and similar equipment to the
ones of human use is a basic part in these situations.

Conclusion

The development of the project allowed the manufac-
ture of a hyperbaric chamber to be used with animals (experi-
mentation animals and veterinarian use) with security charac-
teristics of comparable use and reliance to those used for the
HBO in human beings.
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